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School and College Pennants for Decorating Purposes, Pillow Tops, Football Games, Etc.,. EtcMegaphones, all SizesThird Floor
"Perrins" Real French Kid Gloves, 12 and 16 Button Lengths, all colors, $3.50 $4 a pair Agents "Ramie 99 Linen Mesh Underwear

The Meier (Ik Frank Store s Thanks--

ivins Sale of Sample Undermuslins
A High-Gra- de Manufacturer's Sample Lines3000 Pieces at Low Prices

Women's fine cambric and nainsook Gowns,
made high neck and long sleeves ; low," round and
square neck with short sleeves; trimmed in fine
embroideries, laces, tucks, beading, insertions
and ribbons; full width and length. Grand as- -

sortment and matchless values, at these prices:
$1.50 to $2 00 Gowns, on sale at, each.. ilC
$2.50 to $3.00 Gowns, on sale at, each. .$1.39
$X50 to $6.00 Gowns, on sale at. each$3r68
$6.50 to $9.00 Gowns, on sale at, each. .$4.98

Sole Portland agents for La Grecque Corsets
and tailored Undermuslins. Second Floor.

A CELEBRATED AT PRICES

Fine, New Table Linens
The Entire Stock at Reduced Prices
The finest Table Linens Hf

the Old World
will be found on sale

at surprisingly low
prices. The entire stock
greatly reduced during

m a v-- i -

ine Annual i nanKsgiv-- fcr ij?
Ing Sale in progress
Hemstitched Table

Sets Cloths 2 yards long.
with one dozen napkins to
match ; .tb.oO val
ues on sale at, C 5 O
per set pJ.&J;

Hemstitched Table
Sets Cloths 212 yards long
with one dozen napkins to
match. Kesular $7.50 val- -

ciaip.8t.$6.48
Hemstitched Table

3OTgfi--.M-

hrrie

Sets-Clo- ths 3 13 yards long,
one dozen napkins to best patterns,
lar $9.00 values, on sale at this price.

values,

ALL AND THE

Damask

regular

Damask

Damask

match;
special

Regu- -

Extra Special Value Hand-Embroider- White Linen
36 inches square; styles; great assortment; grand

values, $2.44 each. values, each.
values, $4.08 each. $7.50 values, $6.45

Hemstitched Table Sets Napkins, traycloths, teacloths,
doilies, scarfs; entire stock greatly reduced prices for the

Linen Sale. All table damasks, cloths, etc., reduced.

Sale Women's
Knit Underwear

WILL BUILD SKISCM

BOARD OF TRADE TO ERECT
TEX-STOR- Y BTjILDTXG.

Structure Will Cost $300,000 and
Occupy 100x100 Feet at

Fourth and Oak Streets.

It was definitely settled yesterday
that tne Board of Trade Building Asso-

ciation will add another to Portland's
Jlst of skyscraper by erecting a mod-
ern building, lOlxlO feet, on
the lots recently secured on the south-fa- st

corner of Fourth and Oak streets.
Architect David C. Lewis, who has

been selected by the board, yesterday
completed two sets of plans, one call-
ing for steel and the other reinforced
concrete construction, and the. building
committee will select the two
witniit a few days. Both estimates con-

template tho of $300,000.
making it one of the most expensive
business structures in the city. It will
contain store rooms on the first floor,
the remaining floors to occupied as
offices, with the exception of one floor.,
lo he occupied by the board.

The work of for the foun-
dation will commence immediately af-

ter April 1. when the leases on the build-
ings at present the site will

lot
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and
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$7.84
in

at

at
sets,

be

on

wool Pants Winter
4. 8. this

and
this

Salts
Best $3.50 at eachLight

expir and the building will be ready
for within a year after work
Is

SLASHES OPPONENT

Kelly Stabs Dave
During Drunken

cutting affray which resulted Dave
Curtain being sent to the Good Samaritan

with jrashes in the
occurred the corner of Grandawneu and East last nightat 11 Charles Kelley, R4 a,
of the Winters block, which isnear the scene of the is incharged with assault with to kll.

The two men roomed in the same build-
ing ajid had been but were

last night, and from an
a light resulted.

No one saw the cutting, Curtaincharges Kelley with beang the
Endicott. Cole

Annundson were sent out. with the patrolwagon and Kelley was found in bed. Cur-
tain's wounds are not serious.

Blank Will Cost More.
NEW YORK. Nov. Stationers say

there been recently in near-
ly every important which they sell,
the coming from the
The-lates- t advance of about 10 per
affects most grades of books. The
leather used in them costs more
than and have gone up.
The cloth used for is also getting
more expensive.

Hood's keeps the bloodpure the whole system in
Take only Hood's.

3000 pieces of beautiful Undermuslins included in
great Thanks giving Sale of a prominent New

York manufacturer's sample line All the
prettiest garments, gowns, skirts,
covers and chemise Dainty trimmings, fine materials,
well made and finished only thing with
the underwear is that most of the is slightly
mussed from handling It won't last long at these
prices, so you had better plan to come early if you

to share in bargains
"Women 's

and Draw-
ers, made with wide

in
laces, embroideries,
tucks, insertion,
headings and rib-
bons, fitted waist-
bands. Great varie-
ty, all sizes ; grand
values at

Drawers,
pair .'

$1.50-$1.7- 5 Draw-
ers, pair 98

Draw-
ers, pair. ..$1.59

$3.50 Drawers.
pair 2.10

$5, $6
pair $2.89

Women's Corset Covers, fine
cambric and nainsooks, trimmed laces,
embroideries, tucks, beading ribbons; blouse
fronts:

$1.75 values ea.ch..

$2.50 $3.00 sale at, each..
Women's white Underskirts, made of

cambrics nainsooks, trimmed fine embroi-
deries, laces, tucks, ribbons :

$1.25 values, at,

$2.50 $3.50 values, .$1.98

OF

Teacloths
handsome bar-

gains $3.00 $4.00 $3.26
$5.00 each-All-Ove- r

of

between

expenditure

excavating

occupying

commenced.

HIS

Charles
Quarrel.

Davis
aged

friends,
argu-

ment

aggressor.
Sergeant

advances

manufacturers.

blank
binding

wages

corset

The

want these
cambric

nainsook

flounces trimmed

$1.25
73J

$3.00

Drawers,

$1.25

$1.79

$1.75 each..

Sarsaparilla

newest

wrong

beading

4
bottle Bolied Cider -- .20

Quart bottle Boiled Cider... HOC
1J sack dry granulated

Sugar on sale at $4. SO
23 dry granulated $1.00
Meier & Frank's famous

Mocha and Coffee, the
40c grade, on sale at..... 24C

1 lb. Royal Baking Powder. .40e
10 lbs. yellow or white corn- -

meat on sale at 254
10-l- b. sack of Graham or

Whole Wheat Flour at
2 cans Amazon Peaches 25C
8 cane Carnation Cream 25C
3 cans Pioneer Cream 25
2 cans Minced Clams 25e

b. can Tiger Pineapple .... 15e
b. can Table Blackberries. IOC

can James. .25CFancy Bleached Seedless
Raisins, 2 packages for.... 254Fancy Maine Corn. 2 cans.... 254
All kinds Maple Syrup low priced.
All kinds of canned goods at

saving prices. Phone Exchange 4.

Blue and White Semi-Porcela- in

Turkey Sets, consisting of 12
plates and 1 plat-

ter; $.0O at S6.37
Blue and White Turkey Sets 12

plates and 1 plat-
ter: regular $10.00 value; spe-
cial sale at S7.95Large Decorated Semi-Porcela-

Turkey Platters; values up
to tl.50

Fancy Hand Painted
China Game Sets; regular $22.00
values $17.85Hand Painted Game Sets;
regular J27.50 values; special, at.
set 822.47

IDO-Pie- Haviland China Dinner
Sets, pink rose decoration, gold
on knobs and handles; special
value at $22. 50

natural rata and weight;
garments; 7oc lowWomen's Tights

4, values
for

2 69and sleeves:

occupancy

Curtain

Hospital

jail

drinking

but
Officers and

line
rise

formerly,

and

$2.50,

lbs.

Assorted

TOTJXG ITALIAN MOTHER SHOT
BT AGED HTJSBAXD.

Distafano Kills Himself In
. Oakland Lodgings, Believing

He Murder.

OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. W Frank o.

an Italian, 70 this
morning attempted to murder his bride
of 22 years because she would not receive
company and lead a fast life. He' shot
her twice as she covered their

babe, one ball entering the
nose and piercing the the
passing through her hand. He supposed
her to be dead and committed suicide by
Ehooting himself in the

' temple. .

The shooting occurred at 442 Rose street,
the had- The

woman will

TO LOOP PLAN

Cars Run
Ways on First Street.

The plans of the Oregon Water Power
& Railway Company its sched-
ule by sending its cars north
street from- the Madison-stre- et

and bringing them south on on the
return trip may be frustrated by the First
Street Improvement Association, which

Underskirts
"Women 's fine white Underskirts, made of

cambrics and lawns, wide flounces trimmed
in and laces, edgings and inser- -'

tions, clusters of tucks, beading and rib-
bons; fitted waistbands and separate em-

broidered and .dust flounces.
Grand values as follows :

$1.25 to $1.75 Petticoats, each. 98
$2.50 and $3.00 Petticoats, each $1.63
$3.50 and $4.00 Petticoats, each S2.79
$6.00 Petticoats, at, each .g3.59
$7.50 Petticoats, at, each $3.98
$8.00 to $10.00 Fetticoats at, each. .$5.68
$15 to $18.50 Petticoats, at, each . .$9.98

Great lot of women 's Chemise, made of
fine cambric and nainsooks, trimmed in very
fine laces, tucks, beading and
ribbon; plain and trimmed skirts. Four
grand bargains at the following prices :

$1.00, $1.25 Chemise, each.
$2.25, $2 50 Chemise, each. .

r9
$1.33

$3.00 Chemise on sale at, each. . . .$2.18
$4.50, $5.00 Chemise at, each. $2.47

COMPLETE STOCK SKINNER'S SATINS IN LOWEST

produc-
es

Thanks-
giving

drawers,

Java.

23e

844

lace-trimm- ed

Fine Groceries Phone Exchange
2 packages Toasted Corn

Flakes on sale at 354Postum or Figprune. pkg...2t?
3 cans Van Camps Soups.... 2542 cans Mustard Sardines Z54
20-o- z bottle Queen Olives... --J5e
2H-l- b. Layer Raisins. . .50CNew Citron at S04Lemon or Orange Peel 254basket Washed Figs. . . .54Van Camp's or Blue Label

Catsup at. bottle 204C. fe B. Malt Vinegar...;
Sr.ider's Cocktail Catsup 204Qt. can Ripe Olives. liOC
2 pkgs. Vitos for 354Baker's Unsweetened Choc... 354

-- lb. can Baker's Cocoa.... 204
-- lb. can Ghirardelli's Cocoa
on sale at. per can 204

H-l- can Lowney's Cocoa... 20f190S All Miloher Herring. Sl.J 5
2 cans Custard Pumpkin 254
1 and can Shrimps,

on sale at. each
2 pkgs. Seeded Raisins.. 25C

Specials in Basement Store

COVERS BABE WITH BODY

OBJECT
Property-Owner- s

White

embroidery

embroidery

GRADES

Cut Glass Jelly Dishes at,
each $1.43

Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes at.
each $1.94

Cut Glass Olive or Pickle Dishesat each $1.94
$2.2.i Cut Glass Vinegar Cruets,

each SI. 76
JS.00 Cut GlassMavonnaiseDish.es.

each $4.69$.75 Cut Glass Celery Disnes.
each $7.72

$6.00 Cut Glass Water Bottles.
each ' $4.696.o0 Cut Glass Carnation Vases.
each $5.14$15.00 Cut Glass Fruit Baskets.
each $11.92

Silver Plated Water
set $8.92

oniens Mixed LrOoa heavv high neck and long sleeves;perfect fitting sizes 6. Best values on sale at price each . . . 434Swiss Ribbed White Cotton Vests Good, heavy weight: silk-finish- front; crochetedneck; sizes 6. 6: $1 00 on sale at low price, each .. 534"Manning" L:nion Women Mercerized cotton; white 'and flesh color: Winter weight- -

' high neckand long sleeves. values on sale this low price,
Women's and Weight Cotton Corset Covers High neck long all sizes.' 49e

A in

three deep
abdomen at

streets
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fight,

intent

both

Books ,

19
have

cent

books

perfect
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and
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.
3.
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Heavy

Frank

Had Committed

aged years,

cheek, other

where couple apartments.
recover.

Want
Both

on Second
bridge

First

.

pkg.

254

10C-- f

Set?.

.

wants the cars operated in both direc-
tions on that street. The association took
action last night to ascertain what rights
the property-owne- rs along First street
have under the terms of the Glass. Dekum
& Smith franchise, by virtu of which
the O. W. P. occupies First street. It
is the contention of some who are in-

terested on the street that the franchise
contemplated the operation of cars in
both directions and that the operation
of cars over the loop to Second street,
now being built by the railway company,
is in violation of the franchise.

Assistant Secretary Gambell was direct-
ed to look up the franchise and report at
the next meeting.

A petition to the Mayor and the Execu-
tive Board was prepared last evening
pointing out that when First street, be-
tween Madison and Burnside. was. paved
with wooden blocks in 1W3 the city guar-
anteed that the improvement would be
kept in repair for ten years. It is pointed
out In the communication that the street
is in bad repair in places and it is asked
that the city keep its contract by making
the necesary repairs

It was also decided to ask the O W. P.
Company to repair the pavement between
its tracks. -

The association decided to ask that the
proposed improvement of First street be-
tween Stark and Burnside streets be
changed from bituminous macadam to
stone blocks. Improvement of the thor-
oughfares by the former material has
already been planned by the city and a
remonstrance will be presented by the
property-owner- s in the association and a
petition circulated this week asking for
the paving of the street with stone blocks.

The association outlined other plans for
the improvement of First street and will
meet again in two weeks. The members
show a good deal of enthusiasm and the
organization promises to accomplish much
good for the street.

"Willamette" Sewing Machines 15 Models to Select From $18.00 to $35.00 Each
Trunks and Traveling Bags Largest and Best Stock on the Coast Third Floor

TfeeM
A Great Sale of Women's

Suits,

eier

the

crepe

$

$58

tt

of
copper cast-iro- n steel

buy them
bottom,

front; draft,
are

style.
be

DRIVEN INSANE DRINK

REV. S. M. DRIVER IS
THE

Oregon, a Suicidal Ma-

nia, Poison.

ANGELES. 19 (Spe-
cial.) S. M. formerly
of the known Methodist ministers in
the West for a

of Los Angeles, was today committed
to Patton

his committment was suicidal mania,
to on by

excesses. a the
"to the minister

to the hospital the insane Mr.
Driver consented to

go willingly
to the hospital so can overcome
his for liquor

the the
rationally and his was

perfection It is a three
to ease his is

the minister and
melancholia caused his attempts to

Driver graduated Willamette Uni-
versity at Salem, and entered

Army as a - volunteer. He
served en-
tered the ministry, serving a

greatest values in ready-to-we- ar in
city. "Women's high-grad- e Tailored Suits, made in military
style; pony coats; or semi-fitte- d and bolero
blouses; handsomely trimmed with velvet, gimp and buttons;
plaited skirts; checks, fancy mixtures and blacks; all this
season s best styles; all sizes.

Reg. $50 Suits
of and misses' Suits, in Norfolk,

pony blouses; and prince chap suits in tweeds, cheviots and
Homespuns; velvet and braid-trimme- d ; checks, plaids,' fancy mix
tures; an sizes; large variety.

Reg. $20 Suits
Women's Loose Tourist Coats Three-quarte- rs double-breaste- d

effects, in black and white checks; velvet ffjfcollar; Eizes. Great special values at, each N'
Women's Loose Tourist Coats Three-quart- er length garments;

; black and white mixtures with velvet collar
cuffs; also fancy plaids in double-breaste- d effects: velvet
trimmed collar and cuffs; all sizes. Regular
$12.00 coats; sale at this low price ,

Sale ex-

traordinary of magnifi-
cent Evening and R.e- -

ception Gowns Superb costumes, best efforts of the
leading Parisian and New artists Black lace and
chiffon costumes, white etamine gowns, pink silk gowns,
fancy silk gowns, champagne broadcloth costumes,

de chine costumes, pink chiffon, dresden chif-
fon, lavender princess, canary broadcloth costumes
Bsautifully made and trimmed High-clas- s apparel for
all occasions Values ranging from 100 Cfto $300; during the Thanksgiving Sale 3 Oil

Special lot of Evening Dresses and Princess Gowns
in taffeta liberty silks and messaiine silks
light blue, gray and white Elaborately trimmed in lace
and fancy tucking High or low necks, silk lined thru-ou- t,

sizes Regular to $62 Costumes at $44.85

Developed

several

commis-
sioners

$ 1

$8.85
Evening One-Thi- rd

Off Regular Prices
Thanksgiving

$62 Eve'g Gowns $44.85

Wvooti

rank Store
Thanksgiving

alsts, Etc.

38.45

4.25

Costumes,

300

Silk Waists for $4.85
Great Thanksgiving Sale of Women's Black Silk Waists

taffeta silks, crepe de chines, messaiine
silks, waists, fancy trimmed yokes in lace, silk
embroidered, velvet, French knots, medallions and tucks.
Sizes 34 36 only; waists selling regularly GiA. ACT
at prices from to $12.50. Your choice. .VOJWomen 'b Long Tlannelette Kimonos ncy stripes;
figures and red, gray, navy, and white.

sizes. Large Regular and
values, on sale at low price, each

Fur Special

H

512.50

Women's Fur Blended
French for;

. H. i ! J. A ' 1 L Lin me. ciuswr cora; sii ai
.Jll'K-- values, Mic a.1. una caiAir- -

tJJV ,all lr.w KPrnnd ffrxir

eaters $6.3 5
Sale extraordinary 200 wood or coal Heating Stoves; rim, foot rails and name plate; nickeled and

polished body and screw drafts; burns wood or coal. A
style and quality sold elsewhere at $5 or'$S.50. You can here at pJmsJJ

Special lot of "Peninsular" wood Heating Stoves; nickeled steel rails, cast-iro- n top and and
cast-iro- n screw airtight, hot Our regular $10.00 on sale at ..$8.50
We sole Portland agents for "Peninsular" and Steel Ranges. Over 100 to

from. Every good size and Every stove guaranteed for ten years. Arrangements for easy pay-

ments can made by parties of good Stove Department, in the Basement.

BY

COMMIT-

TED TO ASYLUM.

Methodist Minister, Formerly of

and Took

LOS Cal.. Nov.
Rev. Driver, one
best

and years resi-
dent

Insane Asylum. The ground
for
alleged have been alco-
holic For time

were loath send
for unless

such commitment,
and he said that he would

that he
craze

examination minis-
ter talked conduct

itself. said
months' rest cure nerves
all that needs that only

end
his life.

from
Or., soon

the Union
throughout the war and then

until few

The women's apparel the

fitted

Special lot women's Tailored

length,

all

made fly-fro- nt and

on

York

silks, Pink,

all

In black black
black net

and
$S.50

Fa
dots; black

All variety. $1.50
$1.75 this

wii,n isiis oor.iom.
lAefciUltH irv.JV

onrVi iB

urn, firepot,

foot,

select

Throughout

jackets

years ago. Three years ago he was pre-
siding elder at the Idaho Conference.

Last Thursday night, according to the
testimony offered yesterday. Rev. Mr.
Driver attempted to commit' suicide by

poison. He way saved by quick

Prime Bib Roast per lb IOC
Roast Beef, per lb IOC

per lb
per lb

per IOC
per lb.-- . IOC
per lb IOC

per lb IOC
Roast Beef, per SC

Pot Roast Beef, per lb 8Cper lb SCper lb oCSlew, per lb 5Suet, per lb 5cper lb 5j
Loin per lb

per lb
per lb

Scarfs
coney; double two

ornaments

nickel

heater

value,
Stoves models

credit.

brought

drinking

on the of his and was
then up on an

Those who suffer
nervousness and

use Little Nerve Pills,
expressly for this class.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
226-2- 38 ALDER STREET. BETWEEN FIRST AXD SECOND STREETS.

"We are Fighting the Genuine Bee! Trust"

These are our prices today and every day until you
see them changed.

Beef.,
Rollej
Porterhouse Steak, l'v2C
"T"-Bo- Steak, 12M:C
Tenderloin Steak, lb....
Sinoin Steak,
Round Steak,
Hamburg Steak,
Rump lb.....
Corned Beef,
Boiling Eeef.
Beef
Beef
Liver,
Mutton Roast, lSeMutton Loin Chops, X240Mutton Shoulder Chops, .10c

long

blast.

work part family
locked insanity charge.

unhappy persons
from dyspepsia should

Carter's made

Mutton Shoulder Roast, per lb SC
Mutton Stew, per lb &C
Leg Pork, per lb
Pork Shoulder Roast, per lb 12irPork Shoulder Chops, per lb 12M:C
Leaf Lard, per lb 12V2c
Salt Pork, per lb 12HC
Pork Loin Roast, per lb . . lBe
Pork Loin Chops, per lb 15 C
Our own Lard. 5 lbs. for dOC
Our own Bacon, per lb l'cHams, per lb 17 C
Veal Breast, per lb &(
Veal Stew, per lb 6fVeal Shoulder Roast, per lb IOC
Veal Shoulder Cutlets, per lb lOLeg Veal, per lb 12M
Veal Rump Roast, per lb 12'fVeal Loin Roast, per lb 12t4C

The beef trust markets claim to be fighting: the beef trust. Don't let
them fool you. Star away from them. Patronize home Industry. Trade Tilth
Smith.


